dining

THAI KITCHEN & BAR

soup

9.90

yum

14.90

s1 gaeng jued woon sen

y1 yum yum

glas noodles in clear broth with thai herbs,
eggs, scallions and minced pork

green salad with avocado, tofu and
homemade thai peanut dressing

s2 tom yum pridsana ¥¥ 1|2|4

y2 yum nur yang ¥¥ 1|4

hot´n sour soup with vegetables, chili,
lemongrass, kaffir leaves and lime

grilled beef salad with onions, lemongrass, coriander
in hot´n sour dressing | north eastern thai style

s3 glow nam mu daeng

y3 yum gai yang ¥ 1|4

wonton soup with grilled pork,
thai herbs and seasonal vegetables

grilled chicken breast with scallions,
cucumber, kaffir leaves, chili and lime

s4 tom kha gai ¥ 4

y4 yum tor plue ¥ 1|4

aromatic coconut soup with chicken, galanga,
mushrooms, onions, tomato, kaffir leaves and lime

beans, steamed chicken breast and shrimp with chili
in coconut milk and lime juice, topped with ground peanuts

s5 tom kha pridsana ¥ 4

y5 yum pak pridsana ¥

aromatic coconut soup with vegetables,
galanga, tomato, onions, kaffir leaves and lime

steamed mixed vegetables and tofu
with chili paste, coconut milk, lime and chili

s6 tom yum gung ¥¥ 1|2|4

y6 yum mamuang ¥¥ 1|4

the traditional thai hot´n sour soup with prawns,
mushrooms, chili, lemongrass, kaffir leaves and lime

green mango salad with dried shrimps, scallions,
chili paste, fish sauce, lime and cashew nuts

s7 tom yum pla krob ¥¥ 1|2|4

y7 yum woon sen ¥¥

hot´n sour soup with sliced fish, mushrooms, chili,
lemongrass, kaffir leaves, tomato and red onions

glas noodle with ground pork, prawns, onions,
tomato, fish sauce, thai herbs and lime

s8 khao tom gung

y8 yum king sod ¥

rice soup with shrimps, ground pork, pepper,
coriander, galanga, thai cellery and garlic oil

fresh ginger with shrimps, ground pork, onions,
peanuts, fresh mushrooms, lime and fish sauce

y9 yum pla muk ¥¥
squid salad with onions, coriander, cucumber,
tomatoes and celery in spicy sauce

y10 som tam ¥¥
shredded green papaya and carrots, mixed with tomato
garlic, chilis, fish sauce, dried shrimps, lime and peanuts

starter

10.90

y11 laab gai ¥¥ 4
ground sauteed chicken, cooled and delicately balanced
with chilis, bell pepper, red onions, lime and fresh coriander

v1 poa pia krob
glass noodle, black mushrooms, cabbage and carrot
in thin rice paper, deep fried, served with plum sauce

y12 yum takrai ¥¥
salad with deep fried fish, lemongrass, onions, chili,
green mango, lime, fish sauce and cashew nuts

v2 kwan thong
ground pork and shrimps with thai herbs in rice paper,
deep fried, served with cranberry chili sauce

y13 yum ped yang sapparot ¥ 1|4
salad with sliced duck breast, red onions, chili,
coriander, cucumber, lime, fish sauce and fresh pineapple

v3 satay gai 2|4|5
sliced chicken breast, marinated in thai herbs
and coconut milk, grilled on a skrewer,
served with cucumber salad and peanut sauce

v4 tod man gai
deep fried medaillons from ground chicken breast
with red curry paste and fresh thai herbs,
served with homemade cucumber peanut sauce

noodle & rice

v5 pa tad lom

19.90

n1 gwoy tiew kee mao ¥¥ 1|2|4

tiger prawns stuffed with ground pork, wrapped in thin
rice paper and deep fried, served with ginger chili sauce

rice noodles sauteed with your choice of meat or tofu,
chili sauce, hot basil, scallions and tomato

v6 gung thod samulphai 2

n2 pad see you 1|2|4

tempura style tiger prawns and vegetables with
thai herbs, served with plum- and spicy sriracha sauce

fried rice noodles, sauteed with your choice of meat or tofu,
black bean sauce, black pepper and broccoli

n3 yum fried rice 1|2|4
fried rice with your choice of meat or tofu, tomato,
vegetables, scallions and pepper in thai soya sauce

n4 kao pad kee mao ¥¥ 1|2|4
fried rice with your choice of meat or tofu, bell pepper,
sweet basil leaves, thai eggplant and fish sauce

extra

n5 kao pat pla krob ¥¥ 1|2|4

jasmin rice

2.90

krupuk with cranberry dip and peanut sauce 1|2|4

4.90

fried rice with crispy red snapper, chili, onions,
thai eggplant, kaffir leaves and sweet basil
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signature

chef’s choice

sp1 nur nam man hoi 1|2|4

20,90

sliced beef sauteed in oyster sauce with garlic,
broccoli, chinese cabbage and white mushrooms

sp2 gaeng karee gai ¥¥ 1|3|4

20,90

sliced chicken breast in yellow coconut curry, with chili,
red onions, tomato, vegetables and dry crispy onions

sp3 ped praow whan 2|4|5

23,90

sliced crispy duck sauteed with sweet´n sour sauce,
onions, white mushrooms, pineapple and vegetables

sp4 gra pao bei kei dao ¥¥
choice of meat or tofu with soy sauce, chili, onion, garlic,
spicy basil and vegetables | thai fried eggs on the side

20,90

sp6 chu chee plu nim ¥¥

r2 panang avocado ¥¥

28,90

20,90

sliced chicken breast sauteed in homemade spicy sauce
with peanuts, red curry, coconut milk and vegetables

20,90

choice of meet or tofu sauteed in massaman curry,
coconut milk, onions, green peas, tomato and potato

r5 kee mao talay ¥¥¥

soft shell crab sauteed in red coconut curry, with chili,
kaffir leaves, thai eggplant, string beans and sweet basil

20,90

sliced chicken breast sauteed in panang curry
with coconut milk, fresh chili, kaffir leaves,
red bell pepper, sweet basil and fresh avocado

r4 gaeng massaman ¥¥ 1|2|4

spicy fried rice with eggs, shrimps, chili, galanga,
kaffir leaves, lemongrass, mushrooms and vegetables

21,90

rice noodles with black tiger prawns, dried shrimps,
red onions, dried tofu, grounded peanuts, scallions
and bean sprouts sauteed in tamarind and fish sauce

r3 pra ram long song ¥ 1|2|4
20,90

sp5 kao pad tom yam ¥¥ 1|2|4

r1 pad thai 1|2|4

24,90

mixed seafood in hot chili sauce, hot basil,
garlic, red bell pepper and scallions

r6 pla muk pridsana ¥¥

21,90

steamed squid stuffed with chopped pork and
thai herbs, served with homemade curry, onions,
bell pepper, coconut milk and sweet basil

wok

20,90

w1 gaeng keow whan | green curry ¥¥

duck

choice of meat or tofu, sauteed in green curry with
coconut milk, chili, thai eggplants, basil and bamboo shoots

e1 ped yum 1|2|4

w2 gaeng phed | red curry ¥¥

sliced duck breast sauteed in tamarind sauce, red onions,
garlic, fried dried chili and cashew nuts with fresh coriander

choice of meat or tofu, sauteed in red curry with basil
coconut milk, bamboo shoots, string beans and bell pepper

e2 gaeng phed ped yang ¥¥ 4

w3 pad krapow ¥¥¥

sliced duck breast sauteed in red coconut curry with,
pineapple, thai eggplants, tomato, sweet basil and chili

choice of meat or tofu, sauteed with chili, garlic,
hot basil, red bell pepper and onions in oyster sauce

e3 panang ped krob ¥¥¥

w4 pad king sod 1|2|4

sliced duck breast sauteed in panang curry,
coconut milk, kaffir leaves and sweet basil

choice of meat or tofu, sauteed in black bean sauce, onions,
shitake, fresh ginger, garlic, white mushrooms and scallions

e4 ped krob pad krapow ¥¥¥

w5 gai panang ¥¥

sliced duck breast sauteed with fresh hot chili, hot basil,
red bell pepper, onions in oyster sauce and soy sauce

sliced chicken breast or tofu, sauteed in panang curry, with
chili, coconut milk, kaffir leaves, bell pepper and sweet basil

e5 keow whan ped yang ¥¥

w6 gai pad mamuang himapan 1|2|4

sliced duck breast sauteed with green curry, coconut milk,
bamboo shoots, fresh hot chili and sweet basil

sliced chicken breast or tofu, sauteed with
oyster sauce, onions, white mushrooms,
cashew nuts, bell pepper, tomato, and garlic

e6 ped king hed hom 1|2|4

sliced duck breast sauteed with shitake, fresh ginger,
onions, white mushrooms and scallions

w7 pad praow whan 2|4|5

choice of meat or tofu, sauteed with sweet´n sour sauce,
onions, cucumber, bell pepper, tomato, shitake and pineapple

fish & prawn

e7 ped nam mamuang1|2|4

sliced duck breast sauteed in sweet chili mango sauce
with onions, coriander and fresh mango

24,90

f1 pla sam rot ¥

fried whole fish with bell pepper and chili,
served with sweet´n hot chili sauce

f2 pla chu chee ¥¥

fried whole fish with red curry, coconut milk,
kaffir leaves, red chili and sweet basil

f3 pla thod kratiem prik thai

fried whole fish with fresh garlic, white pepper,
oyster sauce and fresh coriander

f4 gung krouw sapparot ¥¥

sauteed black tiger prawns in coconut milk,
red curry, fresh pineapple, chili and sweet basil

f5 gung praow whan 2|4|5

sauteed black tiger prawns in sweet´n sour sauce, with
tomato, cucumber, bell pepper, onions, shitake and pineapple

f6 gung pad king 1|2|4

sauteed black tiger prawns in black bean sauce, onions,
shitake, fresh ginger, garlic, white mushrooms and scallions

f7 gung pad keow whan ¥¥

dessert

9,90

d1 thai pudding

pudding cooked with tapioka, coconut milk,
water chestnuts, young coconut and palm sugar

d2 gluay tohd

banana and coconut wrapped in thin crêpe,
deep fried and topped with honey and pistachios

d3 lychee thod 4

deep fried lychee, served with pistachios,
cashew nuts and vanilla ice cream

d4 kanuun thod 4

deep fried jackfruit, served with pistachios
and vanilla ice cream

d5 exotic fruit & thai herb sorbet ¥

mango sorbet with thai mint and chili

d6 mai tai sorbet
d7 coconut mango creme
d8 sticky rice with mango | seasonal only

sauteed black tiger prawns in green coconut curry,
with bamboo shoots, fresh chili and scallions

23,90

fresh mango served with
sticky coconut rice and cashew nuts
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12,90

